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SECTION _ A

This Section consists of four questions each. Each bunch carries a weight ot 1.

Answer all questions.

l. Choose the most appropriate answerlrom the lollowing:

1) Which of the following is not an intemet access method ?

a) Wi-fi b) DSL c) ISDN d) HTTP

2) One Gigabytes =
a) lO3bits b) 106bits c)'losbits d) 1012bits

3) Language developed by Sun Micro Syslems is

a) C b) C++ c) Java d) COBOL

4) Which o, the following is a lree sottware ?

a) Skype b) LINUX c) DOS d) Wndows

ll- Fill in the blanks choosing suitable wordslrom those given in brackets.

5) 

- 

is the most popular service over internet.
(a) Netmeeting b) E-mail c) Net news d) Shopping)

6) lntormation Technology Acl was paseci in 

--
(a) 1991 b) 19s c) 2000 d) 2002)

7) 

-;5 

".ocialnetworking 
site.

(a) Yahm b) Twitter c) Google . d) MSN)

8) 

-;s 

2n 
"utonomy 

interuniversity centre o, UGG.
(a) NICNET b) BRNET

c) INFIBNET d) None ol these) 
F.r.o.
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lll. 9) BPO is also known as 

-

(a) l.T. b) |.T.E.S. c) K.P.o. d) B.r.o.)

10) 

-;s 

nel an anti-virus programme.
(a) Ayira b) Norton c) Mozifia d) Kaspersky)

11) 

- 

lstgys to codiried knowledge.
(a) Explicit b) Tacit c) tmplicit d) Experience)

12) 

- 

is environmentally sustainable computing.
(a) Cloud computing b) Electronic computing

c) Green computing d) Mobile computing)

lV. Match the following :

13) Cryptography a) Avira
'14) lnternet b) SMS
'15) Virus c) Free sottware

16) E.Commerce d) Security

e) G2G

0 BzB (4x1=4 Weights)

SECTION _ B

Answer any eight questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries a
weight oJ 1.

17. What is E-Governance ?

18. What are cyber crimes ?

19. What is piracy ?

20. WhAt iS INFIBNET ?

21, What is ISDN ?

22. What is Green Computing ?
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23. What is ECS ?

24. What is meant by inlormation ovedoad ?

25. What artiticial intelligence ?

26. What are the objectives o'l computer networks ?

27. Briefly explain the concept of "Digital Divide".

28. What is E-waste ? (8x1=8 Weighrs)

SECTION _ C

Answer any live questions in nol exceeding one paragraph each. Each question
carries a weight of 2.

29. What are the various internet access methods ?

30. Brielly explain the advantages ol wireless communication.

31. What are the modes of cyber crimes ?

32. Explain the concept of Green Computing.

33. What are the benefits of ERNET ?

34. Write a note on smart cards.

35. Explain application of lT in crime detection.

36. What is virtual private network ? (5x2=10 Weights)

SECTION - D

Answer any two questions in not exceeding lour pages each. Each question
carries a weight of 4.

37. What are the ill-effects of E-wastes ? State your suggestions for etfective
management of E-wastes.

38. Explain in detailthe concept ot knowledge management.

39. Discuss the provisions ol lT Act relating lo prevention ol cyber crimes.
(2x4=8 Weighls)


